
 I recently v isited the N ew M useum  of C ontem porary Art, designed by the Japanese A rchitecture firm  SANA A. I enjoyed the art. 
Sadly, I m ust re ject the architecture. 
 I have liv ed for over twenty years, six  blocks away from  where the NM O C A is. I know th is neighborhood and th is building just 
does not belong. It lacks a connection with the neighborhood in term s of m aterial, co lor, texture, shape, light and shade; and 
abov e all personality. The build ing is a m inim alist sculpture of m etal, grey concrete, white walls and ceilings. It is m onotonous. 
 The NM C O A is a series of stacked boxes that are offset from  each other. This is valid in that it breaks down the building in to  
volum es in scale with neighboring structures. But the offsets are too tim id and there is no dev elopm ent of the inherent v ertica lity . 
The build ing is not dynam ic. It just sits there in  front of you without activating the street. The boxes are c lad in  two layers of m etal; 
the inner is sm ooth and the outer is perforated. This sk in cov ers the build ing everywhere pretty m uch the sam e way, com pletely 
ignoring the d istinction between street wall and lot wall. I was told by an em ployee that SAN AA  saw the skin as a connector to the 
k itchen equipm ent stores nearby. I laughed. How cute. H ow trite . 
 As for the in terior, it is unv arying, though well lit, one white box after another. I am  really getting tired of this neutra l white box 
crap. A rt needs context, im m ediate contex t. W H ITE  BO XES  A R E NO T CO N TE XT!!!  There are sky lights in  the galleries, to  
in troduce natural light and shade. B ut the bright fluorescents negate any effect. A waste of  m oney. I d id like the cracks in the floor 
concrete due to elim inating contro l jo ints. M ore stuff like th is was needed. And the unfin ished rev eal between the top of the slab 
and building core is just a m essy d irt trap. W hy m etal stops were not used here is not c lear. 
 Functionally , I cannot argue a ll that m uch with the building. The entry level is very open and f luid; with a bookstore, a ticket and 
coat check area, a sm all café and a gallery; all flowing together by m eans of transparent glass or sem i-transpa rent perforated 
panel. I would hav e preferred the café to be near the street instead of  the center of the floor where it seem s forced in. The 
galleries on floors 2, 3 and 4 are sim ple flexible tall boxes that will work but that is a ll they are. 
 The technology is exposed on the ceiling - I like that.  But as with the ex terior offsets, there is a lack of boldness. The exposed 
steel at the ceiling slabs is too regular – a few quirky structura l m om ents would hav e been welcom e. 
  As for the art, which is colorfu l, edgy, irreverent, FUN ; I im m ediately sensed that it belongs in  m y neighborhood . IT  KNOW S 
H O W  TO  RO C K AN D RO LL IN  N EW  Y O R K. The architecture does not know how to rock and ro ll, no less in  N ew York. 
 M artin F iller, in  the New York R ev iew of Books, on the other hand, gushes ov er th is build ing; titling his artic le, “M iracle on the 
Bowery”.  I th ink he m eans that the N M O CA bucks the trend of m ediocrity  in  N ew York architecture generally  and exhibitionism  in 
m useum  architecture m ore particularly. The building is not m ediocre but it is an utterly predictable boho gentrification. I would 
hav e liked som ething funkier - som ething m ore like the art inside the m useum . 
 F iller gushes too m uch at tim es “… this m esm erizing 174-foot-h igh tower on the Bowery dem onstrates the pow er of  
understatem ent m ore conv incingly than any M anhattan structure since Ludwig M ies van der R ohe’s Seagram  Build ing… ” Should 
he not wait a few years before com paring a new work to an established m asterpiece? Should he not be less ponderous? 
 “O n M anhattan's still gritty  but increasingly fashionable Low er E ast S ide, SA NA A has captured a utilitarian spirit… ” R eally now. 
The N M O CA  is utilitarian in  the sense that a M AC  is - a m achine/fetish/fashion object - but not as well designed as a M A C . 
 “The shim m ering two-ply  exterior of the New M useum -m etal layered with an outer skin of  perforated m etal, which can look 
variously silver, gray, or off-white, depending on the tim e of day and the weather… ” This is m ore triteness. The ov erall m onotony, 
in  term s of color, is not going to be m itigated by this effect. 
 “The varied height-and-width proportions of each rectangular com ponent at the N ew M useum  are no m ere aesthetic whim , but 
rather a practical strategy to create setbacks that prov ide m ost of the m useum 's galleries with sky lights… ” W hy does F iller write   
th is, when later on he adm its that the sky lights hav e no lighting effect? 
 I asked three of  the em ployees what they thought of the m useum . They were not enthusiastic. O ne said, “It is not M arcia 
Tucker’s [the deceased founder of the m useum ] building.” O uch! I think we hav e a knockout. The people I spoke to agreed that 
the build ing would have been better if it had soaked up som e of the neighborhood and som e of the art too. B ut what do we know? 
W e just live here. 
 


